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SOPRAMO I 
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ALTO 
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ring - ing through the grove When with - in the shad - y 

ring - lng through the grove, When with - in the shad - y 

ring - ing through the grove, When with - ln the shad - y 

wood land Joseph sought the God of loves When with- 

wood - land Joseph sought the God of love; When wlth- 

wood - land Joseph sought the God of love; When with- 

ln the shad - y wood - land, Joseph sought the God of 

in the shad - y wood - land, Joseph sought the God of 

in the shad - y wood - land, Joseph sought t God OM 



love 

love Hum - bly kneel - ing, sweet ap- 

love Hum - bly kneel - ing. sweet ap- 

'Twas the boy's first ut - tered prayer— 

peal - lng- 'Twas the boy's first ut - tered prayer- when the 

peal - 1 ng- 'Twas the boy's f1rst ut - tered prayer— when the 

Filled his soul with deep de- 

powers of sin as - sail - ing Filled his soul with deep de- 

powers of sin as - sail - 1ng Filled hi s soul wi th deep de- 



speIrs But un - daunt — ed still, he trust - ed In his 

spair But un - daunt - ed st111. he trust - ed In his 

spair But un - daunt - ed still. he trust - ed In his 

heaven - ly Fa - ther's care; But un — daunt- ed, st111 he 

heaven - ly Fa - ther's care: But un - daunt - ed. still he 

heaven - ly Fa - ther's care; But un - duet - eif. still he 

trust - ed In his heaven- ly Fa - ther's care. Sud-den- 

true't - ed In his heaven - ly Fa - ther's care. Sud-den- 

trvs t - ed In his heaven-ly Fa - ther's care. Sud-den- 



ly a light de - scend - ed, Bright - er 

ly II light de - scend - ed, Bright - er 

ty a light de - scend - ed. 
auo'' 

Bright - er 

far than noon - day sun, And a 

far than noon - day sun. And a 

far than Boon - day s un. And a 

shin - lng glo - rlous pll - lar 0'er him fell, a - round him 

shin - ing glo - rious pil - lar 0'er him fell, a - round him 

shin - inq qlo - claus pil - lar 0'er him fell. a - round him 



shone While ap - peared iwo heaven - ly be - ings, God, the 

shone While ap - peared two heaven - ly be - ings, God, the 

shone While ap - peared two heaven - ly be - ings, God, the 

Fa - ther and the Son While ap - peared two heaven-ly 

Fa - ther and the SOIL While ap - peared two heaven - ly 

Fa - ther and the SOIL While ap - peared two heaven - 1y 

e oapalla lf daelvwd 

be - ings God the Fa - ther and the Son. "Jo - seph, 

be - ings God the Fa - ther and the Son. "Jo - seph, 

be - ines God the a - ther and the Son. "Jo - seph, 
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this is my be - lov - ed; Hear H1ml" Oh, how sweet the 

this is aly be - lov - ed; Hear H1ml" Oh, how sweet the 

this is my be - lov - ed; Hear Himl" Oh. how sweet the 

wordi Jo-seph's hum - ble prayer was an - swered, And he 

wordl Jo-neph's hum - ble prayer was an - swered. And he 

word l Jo-seph's hum - ble prayer wbu an - swered. And he 
fussi 

list - ened to the Lord Oh. what rap - turn filled his 

11st - ened to the Lord Oh, what rap - . ture fflled his 

list - ened to the Lord. Oh. what rap - tore filled h1s 



bos - om, For he saw the liv - ing Gods Oh, what 

bos - om, For he saw the liv - lng God; Oh, what 

bos - om. For he saw the llv - ng God; e~""""", Oh, what 

rap - ture filled his bos - om. For he saw the li v - ing 

rap - ture filled his bos - om. For he saw the 11v - ing 

ra - ture filled his bos - om, For he saw the 11v - ing 

the 1 tv - 1ng 

the liv - 1ng God. 

G~ol the 1 tv - in) 
Sou 
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